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The St. Joseph Observer.
HAD IT ALL THE TIME BUT

JUST DID NOT KNOW IT

For Three Good Fellows From Andrew County
Had Picked the Plum for St. Joseph.

And Handed Over a National Highway as an Evi-

dence of Their Regard for This Great City.

It Is hard telling whom the joke Is

on the people of St. Joseph or tlio

Automobile club of this city for a
bran new cross country national
highway has been put through this
city without their knowlcdgo or con-Be- nt

and the peculiar part of It nil
is, that after it was located here and
ready for active work then tlio auto
club makes the discovery that It Is
to be put through and starts out to
acquire It after a good naturod set
of auto boosters from Savannah had
already secured tho highway for this
city and Insured a national highway.

Tho papers hero on Monday and
Tuesday contained the announcement
that "L. II. Stubbs, secretary of tho
Auto Club, will go to Kansas City
Thursday to attend a meeting of tho
AVoodrow Wilson Way, and try to
bring It through to this city."

The truth of tho matter Is that tho
road was already organized; the offi-

cers' and directors chosen; the route
surveyed and selected; and It was lo-

cated through St. Joseph nt a meet-
ing of .the projectors held at Kansas
City a week ago last Thursday and
the Andrew county boosters secured
It for their own city of Savannah and
county 'of Andrew and the city of St.
Joseph at that time.

And Tlicy Named It
And still further that Andrew coun-

ty bunch headed by Attorney K. D.
Cross, who was ably assisted by Tom
Montgomery of Bolckow and banker
William D. Boyer of Savannah, add-
ed fresh laurels to their headgear
when they not only secured the routo
through their county, but also sug-
gested and pushed through the name
by which the new highway will bo
known. Mr. Cross In a timely ad-

dress proposed that the highway be
known as the Woodrow Wilson Way,
and so well did he present his case
that It was unanimously adopted.

At the meeting held a week ago
Thursday there wcro present dele-
gates from Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota
and Texas, but St. Joseph was not
represented by a single delegate. The
meeting wns held at the rooms of tho
Kansas City Automobile Club. Tho
route of the new highway was select-
ed from Ely, Minnesota, via St. Jos-
eph to Kansas City, and no changes
or contests will bo permitted, al-

though Bethany tried hard to start
ono in favor of that placo as a point
on tho line, which would havo shut
but St. Joseph and Savannah. Frank
A. Davis, who was elected assistant
secretary, was instructed to

with the first of
the association, who will bo selected
by the El I'aso. Tex., Chamber of
Commerce, In extending the road
southward from Kansas City to El
I'aso, selecting the routo and organ-
izing state and county officials.

By-la- were adopted which pro-

vide for an executive committee, com-
posed of tho president, Becretary-treasurc- r,

first and second
and the president of each state

organization through which tho road
passes. Each stato president will or-

ganize his state organization. The
three states represented will bo or-

ganized within the next three weeks.
Short Lino lo Minneapolis

The Woodrow Wilson Way Is tho
second highway laid out between
Kansas City and Minneapolis. The
other is the Jefferson Highway, but
the two roads cover entirely different
routes, except from Kansas City to
St. Joseph. The Woodrow Wilson
Way is about seventy miles shorter
than the Jefferson Highway.

The entire route of tho new road
will be marked beforo June 1, The
marking will be a blue band,
painted on telephone poles, with a

white band at the top and bot-

tom. The letter W will be painted in
red on the blue background.

A. E. NIsscn of Iowa City, la., one
of the men responsible for the or-

ganization of the road, said it was
Intended to extend the road south
from Kansas City at once and that "ft

would be carried on south of Kl J'aso
and north to Canada, as soon an pos-ilbl- e.

Tlio Officers Fleeted
The officers elected u week ngu

Thursday are: Joseph J. Morlarty,
Shakopee, Minn., president. The
first will bo olcct-e- d

from El Paso. S. E. Wnln-wrlgh- t.

Lenox, la., Is second vice- -

president; Dr. Burrls Jenkins, Kan
sas City, secretary and treasurer;
Frank A. Davis, Kansas City, assist-

ant secretary; George A. Pickens,
Maryvllle, Mo., Is president of the
Missouri organization; 11. J. Merdink,
Ely, Minn., president of the Minne
sota organization, and Parley Shel-

don, Iowa City, la., president of the
Iowa organization.

Tho following towns are on tho
Woodrow Wilson Way:

Minnesota Ely, Robinson,' Sondan,
Tower, Blwablk, Gilbert, Virginia,
Mountain Iron, Buhl, Chlsholm, nib
bing, Nashwaul, Bovey, Grand nap-Id- s,

Black Berry, Warba, Feeleys,
Jacobson, Llbby, McGregor, East
Lake, Pliny, McGrath, Warman,
Mora, Brunswick, Brahan, Skanoh-flel- d,

Grandy, Cambridge, Isanti, Min-

neapolis, Hopkins, Eden Prairie,
Shakopee, Merrlam, Jordan, Hilltop,
New Prague, Montgomery, Doyle,
Kilkenny, Rogers, Watervlllo, Waseca,
Otlfcco, New Richland, Hnrtland, Al-

bert Lea, Twin Lakes, Emmons.
Iowa Lake Mills, Forest City, Mil

ler, Garner, Klemme, Goodell, Bel
mont, Solberg, Gait, Blatrsburg,
Jewell, Story City, Ames, Huxley,
Ankeny, Des Moines, Norwalk, Prole,
Yaggy, Bevlngton, Patterson, Winter-se- t,

Ord, McPherson, Macksburg,
Creston, Kent, Lenox, Sharpsburg,
Gravity, Bedford.

Missouri Hopkins, Pickering,
Maryvllle, Arkoe, Barnard, Bolckow,
Itoscndale, Savannah, Dean, St. Jos-
eph, Dearborn, Edgcrton, Trimble,
Smlthvllle, Nashua, Gashland and
Kansas City, Mo.; EI Paso, Tex.

And this Is one lnstanco whero a
new and Important enterprise came
to St. Joseph through the good of-

fices of friendly neighbors and St,
Joseph knew not a word about it un
til after the shouting was all over.

Thank you, Messrs. Cress, Royer
and Montgomery come again.

WHO WAS THE RUNNER?

Who Burled Treasure In Iowu Tliat
Is Causing tho Uphcuvul of

Much Dirt.

Who of the many bootleggers op-

erating out of this city is missing Is

a problem for they aro so many
that It Is lmposslblo to keep count
of them but that one Is now burled
beneath Iowa sod and whose death
has caused a tremendous upheaval
of Iowa dirt is certain. A press dis-

patch tells the story this way:
"Atlantic, la., April 10. From

Casey comes tho story of a burled
not pot of gold, but Its equivalent
an auto load of whisky. The exact
spot where the liquor Is burled will
never be known, probably. It Is a
secret which a bootlegger, owner of
tho whisky, took with him to his
grave.

"Tho bootlegger was a booze run-
ner between Casey and St. Joseph. It
Is said lie had mado $10,000 from the
business. One Saturday night, bcv- -

cargoes. A few hours ho took
down tho Influenza and died.
Ills secret died with him.

armed lantern and spade
to hunt treasure."

ST. JOSIUMI MKASFRF.S
PASSED

SUTTON FOX HUNTER.

Tlio DoKnlb lnn Is Giving Uio Sports
nt Jefferson City Something

to Amuse Tliuin.

Judge A. D. (Dudley) Sutton of

DeKalb Is ono of the sergeant-at-arm- s

of tho Senate at Jefferson City during
tho present session of the legislature.
Judge Button Is a great devotee of tho
sport of fox hunting and ho Is now

educating tho natives" down there
in that great pastlmo. Judge Sutton It
will bo remembered Is tho man who
several winters ago sent Senator
Htone at Washington a mammoth pos
sum, that attained national promi
nence. Of his fox hunting programme
the Dally Capital News of Saturday
says:

"Fox hunting was a topic In some
quarters about the state house yes-

terday when Senator Clark M. Buford
of Reynolds county and A. D. Sutton,
Sr., of DeKalb, Buchanan county, an-

nounced their Intention of arranging
a hunt for tonight. Senator Buford,
llko Mr, Sutton, Is always anxious for
a trip of this kind he Is more

keen for It at this time becauso
he has two Russian wolf hounds ho
Just received from California. Dr.
Barnes and B. F. Gordon have agreed
to take their cars and carry along a
number of their friends and It Is cer-
tain that the cnpltal building will
fairly ring with tales of the hunt the
first of next weok. Tho talk will not
bo as it might have been, had other
fox hunters here had dogs of their
own, but talk there will be and plen-
ty of It. Whero the party will go Is
not known as yet for a conference
must be held with local hunters be-

fore arrangements are finally com
pleted. It Is expected that a confer
ence will be held with the Ramteys,
Deckers and others who llko this
class of sport, today."

WILL HUYETTE BOOSTER.

Tlio Former St. Joseph Boy Colli;:
Alter I torn I Matters In

. --Molilalia.

Wlll Huyette, formerly of tho Park
Bank In this city but now a promi-
nent business man of Clarkston, Mon-

tana, while here was always a booster
for this city and territory tributary,
and sinco ho went to Montana ho
has lost none of his boosting propen- -

Itles. A copy of the Livingston
Morning Tribune, which was received
by a friend of Iluyette's In this city
this week, speaks this way of Huyette
who figured In a movement of the
Clarkston Commercial Club to bring
a new 'highway to his section:

"William Huyette said it is time
Clarkston should awake to tho situ-
ation which surrounds tho city. He
said that there Is much with which
the city has had to contend and add-
ed that he Is convinced that no city
has equal opportunities for Its size.
He said he knew of no reason why
the city cannot have what It asks
for in line of commercial develop-
ment. If It will only ask for it. He
recalled movements started three
years ago the statu highways
leading Into Clarkston and concluded
that the highways are now a fact. He
closed with a plea for membership In
the chamber of commerce which
brought about tho joining of many
new members.

"A resolution In favor of com-

pletion of tho Peola highway was
then offered by Mr. Huyette, which
carried unanimously."

THE SPAWNING SEASON.

Anil No Fishing Is Tolerated Diirin;
April mid May Kxivpl Hook

mid Line.
this

aru now In control at Iike Contrary
nud other lakes along the Mis-

souri river bottom In this section.
eral weeks ago, he returned from St. have been notified to a sharp
Joseph with u cargo. This plant-'looko- ut for seiners during tho corn-

ed, nu was his custom with all his 'tug two months. This Is tho spawn- -

later
with

for the

and
than

tho

the
for

the

season for fish, according to the
gamo and fish of the state, and
during April and May fish can be

"It-I- s said that often nt night at caught legally only hook uud
Casey one can see persons going line and trot Hue.
forth, with

burled

I'lVIi

laws

with

Senate 445, which la a revision
of tho game and fish laws of the

.1.- -. lint 11)1 (Via iltliln- -
bulary of the board of the new mttu-ure- .
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VVT IT OVFJl THF. FIIIST DAY

April 21 la tho day Irmt the
great Victory Loan drive will
start, and It Is the day when ev- -

ery person in St. Joseph should
bo ready to their patriotic L

effoctvoy on any an(1 nll
duty and help Chairman E. A

King to put this city and county's
quota with the least possible
delay. Why not put over tho
first dny7 It can be done then
why not do It?

REED AND BORAH.

Were Greeted by Large Audiences at
Auditorium Where Both

Mado Addresses.

United States Senators James A.

Reed and William E. Borah, the lat-

ter of Idaho, were In St. Joseph on
Monday and on that night were greet-

ed by one of the largest audiences
that has ever assembled at the Audi-
torium, where both of the visitors
presented their sldo of the League of
Nations question which In this In-

stance was In the of both the
opposition side both being against
the proposed league. The extensive
advertising given to the affair through
the medium of opposing Senator
Reed's coming, was largely instru-

mental In bringing together the mam-

moth crowd which cam not only
from St. Joseph but from all of the
territory tributary.

large number of well known men
of this city and the country adjacent
occupied scats on the stage and in
that number were a great many re-

publicans who seemed especially In
terested In the address of Senator
Borah. Charls A. Buddy, the well
known commission man, presided and
Introduced both of the speakers. In
his Introductory remarks Mr. Buddy
stated that there was no politics In
this meeting Just a getting together
of the people to hear tho other side
of tho question discussed by speakers
representative of both of the great
parties.

Both Senators Reed nud Borah
spoke at great length and restated
the positions they had takn since the
subject was brought to the attention
of the world and which has been giv-

en wide publicity by bothfof them.
As a general proposition tho meet-

ing passed off quietly, but there were
several attempts made to heckle the
two, none of which proved of any
potency, us both have spoken in pub-

lic for bo long that they were fully
prepared to take care of themselves
when objector made his presence
known. Cosby D. Miller was the only
one who was Invited to get out, and
that was by the audience as Senator
Reed asked that he remain in the
auditorium.

THE LEAGUE STARTS WORK.

The First Meeting in Hie Interest of
Municipal Ownership or Public

Utilities Held.

The newly organized Municipal
Ownership League held Its first meet-
ing In the council chamber Tuesday
night, and started tho ball to rolling.
The attendance was not large as
expected, but the unfavorable weather
was blamed for that feature.

President Elliot Marshall mado a
comprehensive address in which he
went Into facts and figures showing
why tho city should own its electric
light plant, and also boosted heavily
for tho sewer extensions. These two
features are the dominant Items with
the league at present. The
stated In the course of his address
that ho was not In favoi of taking
over the street railway sysMn at

The fish and game wardens who! time, but ho dwelt slrongl) mi taking

the

keep
he

lng

bill

do

over

the

case

the

over tho light and water utilities.

PAINT ARTISTS CLEARED.

The Six Nodaway Comity. .Men Who
I'ulutetl lluu-t- ii L)lc IjisI Sum-

mer Are DNeliarsed.

was the
in i.,u ....

a witness In the lts.uett case.
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e
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public works from $1500 $1800 comes law, their hunt- - reau this jllstr
year, .. 'ing license the present year. (coming Victory- - Lo n drive.

A REAL WHOPPER.

Tho Fellow Who linn Awny With
Forty Founds Sllwr Dollars

In One Pocket- -

Kansas City the windy place nt
tho Kaw's mouth can draw the long

mMt
occasions, but once In awhile the bow
Is drawn too lavishly and too exten
sively In an effort of the wind Jam
ming reporters down there to make
a "readable story." For instance,
read this vhlch appeared In the Kan-
sas City Times of last Tuesday In the
story tho hold-u- p of a suburban
bank at that place. The "artist" In
his lurid way after much verbosity
comes "down to facts" In this "effec-
tive" manner for Kansas City:

"Then his manner changed. Ho
a revolver, ordered Provost

and E. L. Sheldon, teller. Into the
vault, accclerat'ng tho movements of
Piovost with hlu foot. The cashier
started to Irave the bank quickly, but
the visiter sprang upon the counter
and, covering Sanders with the re
volver, which he aimed over the top
of the cashier's cage, ordered him to
come back and 'get into the vault.'

"Sanders obeyed and the robber
slammed the Iron door of tho vault
shut and turned the lock. The visitor
then quickly gathered all the money
out of the drawer. Ho took
$1,100 In bills and $700 in silver dol-
lars, leaving about $300 In smaller
change.

As the robber left bank he
lided with John Burns, customer, en-
tering. The robber hurried out after
a hasty 'excuse me," but Burns was
surprised to note a trail or sliver dol-
lars running from back of the railing
to tho door, for the robber had an
unmended pocket. Burns released tho
Imprisoned bank employees and they
hurried Into the street. A trail of
silver dollars extended down the
street about two hundred feet from
the bank, where the robber had left
his motor car. In which ho escaped.
The bank employee gathered up the
shining trail and found all but a few
of the missing J700. There was

14,000 In the big bank safe, but the
combination lock was turned."

Some pockot that enterprising rob-

ber had, sure! Twenty sliver dollars
weigh Just a little over a pound, so
that capacious pocket must have held
not less than thirty-fiv- e pounds of

the whole metal that mado Bill Bryan
famous; when he left tho bank It
almost a pity that there was that
hole In his pocket for the story.

139TH IS

Tlio Fighters on Their Return
be the of

Will

in tho . part
of May Joseph will bo the host
for one of the famous fighting

made history In tho late
war. that day there will be seen
more real soldiers than St. Joseph
has ever had on her streets at one
time since the civil strife and they
will be a real Joseph wel-

come.
O. B. Knight, chairman of the sol-

diers and sailors reception committee,
has for some days past been In active
correspondence with the war depart-
ment looking to securing of a big
body of troops to be routed via this city
on their return from overseas. In or-

der that the people of this city may

tlon of the good work performed
This correspondence culminated Tues-

day with the receipt by Mr. Knight of
a letter from Adjutant General P. C.

Harris advising him that the famous
139th would be routed this
way and turned over to the citizens
here for a day. This Is

made up of boys almost entirely re
cruited from this territory, will
make home coming all more
joyous.

The will once augment
the reception who will ar
range a programme that will ecllpsa
any that has ever been pulled oft In

St. Joseph,
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SOAKING IT THE

TOBACCO CONSUMERS

The State Need More 'forenoon wat
and He Who Uses the Weed

Must Pay

SO SAY LEGISLATORS
AT THE CAPITOL

TO OUST

Court Made
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)
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busiest

exciting point Mis-

souri couple hours,
much

heard during period

heard court
rooms county

occasion Inning
Senate Adopts Crab Apple friends Robert I-- George, assistant

highway engineer, whom
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seems more more remote, for
with backing George

that the two Judges can
secure removal upon

than which both
JEFFERSON CITY, April 10. .judges emphatically deny is their

Auditor Hack- - jwt,
mann is to have all the tjome time ago when the George
machinery of the State Tax Commls- - matter first came up the friends
slon placed In his office. When It George asked the court to give them
comes to asking for thing. It is ad- - time to George wbb Uib
mltted the Republicans, that.mun who acceptable to the
Haekmann has tho whole country payers those Interested in the
boat. bill to abolish the Tax Com- - roads county which, ptrmis-mlsslo- n

empower the Board of B0n was about
Equalization to have the work done vnii hundred and twenty-fiv- e farmers
under has passed tlie from all parts county appeared
senate and Haekmann hopes to have at the court room to support tholr
It In the house giving him protest against the removal of George
the machinery.

Senator Kinney's bill exempting ed-

ucational, charitable and In

from the operation of the
inheritance tax has passed
by the tenatf.

Representative Klllum's bill provld- -

of

of

of

Kn

most

state of

say
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far
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by with them petition
by over
asking George retain-

ed his services to
These present

to
Brendel and

for a revolving fund b0n declined to tako of;

for the stato to buy and the of the as lndl
lands sailors, soldiers ma- - cnted by petition
rlnesr has passed been Brendel stated

In the house. It hoped .that despite these he and
this manner to provide farms wcro satisfied that

for thoe who GeorEO was not doing his work right
ed In the world war. land going get rid of him

During past few many they cuuld. Ben Stanton, Poke or,
measures tending Increase the Sam Junes and others spoke
ttate revenue have been of George, and Charles Hrumley made

Edwards of a talk against him. Judge
Dyott Howell huve refuted to with his

three bills fixing a tax 10 per cent
on tlio retail price of cigarettes,

tobacco, playing cards,
rouge. Up paint, hair dye, etc.

Tho collection th tax is will not and
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King Has Nenrl All
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When Ned King, who so
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top in previous loans, awakens from
his slumber on tho mornlns of April
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VICTORY LOAN.

Chairman Prep-

aration

Chairman
successfully put

education,

to

Improbable

endeavoring

supervision

satisfactory

emphatically

employment

colleagues and George ac-

ceptable to him as chief enghietr
L. Myers, again refused to

discharge George and fur
placed ther that tho nearly

the

two thousand taxpayers who signed
the George petition bull)
of these officials.

WENT RECORD.

The Club Is in
l'utur of Commercial Kleelrlo

Lighting.

first fired against
proposition to have tn

every cog In the wheels of the addition to lighting Its streets by the
big machine which he. has built up , a municipal plant

'

for successful putting of furnish commercial light and power.

Victory Loan will ready for the "'as discharged Thursday at the din-sta- rt,

nt noon day. and will never "" ot the Club when
demonstrated to them their apprecla- -
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when St. Joseph's quout is raWed. jibe club dinner at the St. Francis.
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born the word fall not been plac- - Ied Labrunerie, was chairman
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in Mr. Webster's bis boot, and in !?' ,ne E3 situation. report
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